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BULLETIN - SEPTEMBER 2021 

SPEAKER & VISITOR  WELCOME 

ROTARY CLUB OF LEICESTER 
 

      Meetings at the Grand commencing at 12.25 
Apologies: Telephone 0116 2233950 or e-mail :  

 johannedraycott@pickeverard.co.uk  
 

Immediate Past President: Parmdeep Vadesha 
President Elect:  Nick Thomson 
Junior Vice-President:  Tara Pankhania 
Honorary Treasurer:  David Brunton 
Honorary Secretary:  Barry Davies 
Honorary Assistant Secretary: Serge Mozota 

Elected Council Members 
Mark Simpson, Babs Marson, Nick Thomson, Rodney Spokes,  
Clive Smith, Patrick Boylan 
 
Other Contacts:  
District Council Representatives: Moira Bartlett,  
John Saunders and Richard Power 
Bulletin Editor:  David Brunton 
Club Protection Officer: Mick Marvell 

 
LEAD COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 

 

 Club Service Vacant 

 Membership Nick Thomson 

 Service Projects Moira Bartlett 

 Rotary Foundation/Benevolent David Howard 

 Communications Diana Esho 

  

  

    

    

    

    

    

DIARY DATES - SPEAKERS 
 

SEPTEMBER 

 

6th Kartar Singh Bring, President of the Rotary 

 Club of Leicester Novus—’Rotary Club of  

 Leicester Novus’ 

 Vote of Thanks: Naren Naik 

13th Andrea Beddows—’introduction to the Farming 

 Community Network’ (Via Zoom) 

 Vote of Thanks: Serge Mozota 

20th Amanda Ashton, Principal of Mandy Ashton 

 Consultants—’Developing and supporting 

 Leaders’ 

 Vote of Thanks: Bernard Greaves 

27th  Gillian Johnston MSc, Immediate Past 

 President of the Leicester Literary &  

 Philosophical Society—’Introduction to the 

 Lit & Phil and their 2021/2 Programme’ 

 Vote of Thanks: Adrian Keene 

 

OCTOBER 

 

4th District Governor Visit (no speaker) 

11th Olivier Carles, Rotary Club of Bordeaux Quest,  

 speaking about Bordeaux City 

 Vote of Thanks: Mike Piper 

18th TBC 

25th TBC 

 

BOOKS4HOME LEICESTER 
ROTARY CAN HELP 

 
Whether its reading a book or a newspaper, checking 
the sports results, following a recipe or using Social 
Media, reading is an essential skill.  It is also some-
thing that most of us enjoy doing. 
 
However, your reading ability can also be a key deter-
minate of your future. Various studies have found 
poor literacy linked to unemployment, low income, 
poor health behaviours and lower life expectancy. 
 
According to the National Literacy Trust there are 
around seven million adults unable to read, write and 
communicate successfully.  The cost to the UK of this 
poor literacy is estimated at around £2.5 billion a year. 
 
Reading to, and with, our children is something that 
most of us have enjoyed.  However, research from the 
National Literacy Trust found that one in eleven chil-
dren from disadvantaged backgrounds do not even 
own a book or aren't read to. 
 
This is worrying as children who own books are six 
times more likely to read above their age level.  They 
are also more than twice as likely to agree that read-
ing is cool.  This greater literacy can lead to higher 
earnings, a longer life expectancy, and better mental 
health. 
 

Cont/d ... 

PRESIDENT - SCOTT GALLACHER 

 
ITEMS FOR THE NEXT ISSUE 

 
Please submit to Bulletin Editor, David Brunton,  

by 20th September 2021 



To help tackle this literacy crisis, the Rotary Club of 
Leicester is launching Rotary’s Books4Homes project 
In Leicester to help children in our local area. 

 

Why can Rotary make this difference? 

Rotary has extensive supporter and volunteer connec-

tions and is a proven campaign organiser. Making a 

difference is what Rotary does all over the world. 

 

How does Rotary Books4Home Leicester Work? 

 

The project will help encourage local children to read 

by: 

• Donating books (via a local school) to pupils so 

that they will have their own books 

• Rotarians visiting schools to listen to pupils read-

ing 

 

How you can support Books4Home 

We are looking for donations of new or good quality 

children’s books, or you can make a cash donation to 

enable us to purchase books. 

 

We are also looking for local businesses and organisa-

tions to become supporters. Perhaps you could become 

a donation point, or you could ask your staff and clients 

to donate books. 

 

Where can I donate my books? 

We are delighted that local Chartered Financial Plan-

ners Rowley Turton are supporting our appeal and you 

can donate books at their office (Bramcote House, Erv-

ington Court, Meridian Business Park, Leicester LE19 

1WL) during office hours (8.30 am to 5.00 pm, Monday 

to Friday).  Alternatively please speak to President Scott 

more information or to donate books. 

HEBRIDEAN WAY FUNDRAISING WALK 

 

Having been deprived by 18 months of lockdown of the 

opportunity to fundraise, Past President Richard Power 

has decided to walk the fantastic 250km Hebridean Way 

for charity with his partner Trish. 

 

Starting from Vatersay in the south, crossing ten islands 

via six causeways and two ferries, this fantastic walk will 

take them 12 days to finish at Stornoway in the north. 

 

Richard and Trish are raising money for our Club Presi-

dent’s chosen Charity, The Ectomdermal Dysplasia Socie-

ty, and to provide ongoing support for our Orthopaedic 

Surgery Project in Gondar, Ethiopia. 

 

The Ectodermal Dysplasia Society is a charity dedicated to 

improving the health and wellbeing of people whose lives 

are affected by Ectodermal Dysplasia (ED). 

 

The Leicester Gondar Orthopaedic Partnership estab-

lished an Orthopaedic Surgery in Gondar, Ethiopia.  

 

Unfortunately, ongoing conflict in Ethiopia means the 

surgery has been needed more than we expected.  Now, 

having carried out 2000 operations in just nine months, 

they are rapidly running out of implants. Richard and 

Trish’s walk will help fund the purchase of more implants.  

 

Richard will be posting video blogs to share their amazing 

journey with us back home. 

 

To sponsor Richard and Trish and donate to both chari-

ties please go to our JustGiving Page or speak to Richard. 

YOUR HELP NEEDED 

 
I am sure we have many things to report and share with 

our colleagues.  This month we have had very little from 

members.  Please help by sending articles or topics to me 

or Kerry. 

 

Davidbrunton@tiscali.co.uk 

Kerryfox@pickeverard.co.uk 


